Hypothalamic regulation of pituitary FSH secretion.
Temporal changes in plasma LH and FSH concentrations were monitored during the afternoon of proestrus in controls and in rats in which the spontaneous LH/FSH surges were blocked with Nembutal. These values were compared with those obtained following electrochemical stimulation (ECS) of either the medial preoptic area (MPOA) or the dorsal anterior hypothalamic area (DAHA) in similar Nembutal-blocked animals. Whereas MPOA-ECS (60 muA/60 sec) elicited a release of both FSH and LH, similar unilateral stimulation of the DAHA resulted in a pronounced increase in plasma FSH and only a slight elevation in plasma LH. Increasing the amount of DAHA tissue stimulated (100 muA/60 sec) caused a significantly greater release of FSH but not LH. Bilateral DAHA-ECS (60 muA/60 sec) failed to produce a greater release of FSH than that observed after unilateral 100 muA/60 sec ECS but resulted in increased concentrations of LH in plasma. Surgical separation of the MPOA from the DAHA, leaving the preopticotuberal fibers intact, did not alter the spontaneous temporal patterns of discharge of FSH or LH 19-21 days post-operatively, although peak LH concentrations were reduced. Further, unilateral ECS (60 muA/60 sec) of the MPOA in such preparations elicited a release of FSH and LH similar to that observed in intact MPOA-ECS rats. In contrast, unilateral DAHA ECS (60 muA/60 sec) in rats with transected hypothalami, caused no release of LH and an attenuated FSH discharge when compared with intact DAHA-ECS rats (peak valued 189 +/- 8 ng/ml vs 274 +/- 11 ng/ml). These studies suggest the existence of specific cell bodies in the DAHA which can cause selective release of FSH when activated. Coexisting with this system is that level of control which is believed to be responsible for the cyclic discharge of both FSH and LH of which the MPOA is a component part.